Determination of biotin (vitamin H) by the high-performance affinity chromatography with a trypsin-treated avidin-bound column.
A method for measuring biotin by affinity-chromatography was developed using a trypsin-treated avidin silica gel column. Elution was by a linear gradient of propan-2-ol in an acidic phosphate buffer system containing 0.7 M NaCl (pH 2.4). Biotin was derivatized with 9-anthryldiazomethane (ADAM) to the fluorescent biotin-ADAM ester and a linear calibration line was obtained from 0 to 1.39 pmol with a detection limit of 69.5 fmol. Biotin was measured after hydrolysis in 2.25 M sulphuric acid for 1h at 120 degrees C and the recovery for biocytin was 65.7+/-2.53%, and hence a correction factor of 1.52 was used for the total biotin analysis. The recovery of added biotin from the serum was more than 98% using this correction factor of 1.52. Biotin was also measured in nutritional supplemental foods and foodstuffs, and we found that chicken egg yolk, "natto", rice bran, royal jelly, and dried yeast contained highest levels of biotin. Biotin was also found in ferments by Bacillus natto, yeast, and some acetic acid bacterium. Storage foods such as beans, nuts and eggs also contained abundant biotin. Biotin was also determined and replacement monitored in the serum of suspected biotinidase deficiency patients. This affinity-chromatographic method for biotin determination was shown to be a robust and reliable and is well suited for biochemical and nutritional research.